Educational Goal

Our records indicate that you have declared your educational goal. If your educational goal is unchanged please click on the SUBMIT CHANGES button and continue with the registration process. If you have changed your educational goal please select your new educational goal from the pull-down menu below and click on the SUBMIT CHANGES button.

Select your Educational Goal:

- Obtain an AA Degree/Trans
- Submit
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Educational Goal

Our records indicate that you have declared your educational goal. If your educational goal is unchanged please click on the SUBMIT CHANGES button and continue with the registration process. If you have changed your educational goal please select your new educational goal from the pull-down menu below and click on the SUBMIT CHANGES button.

Select your Educational Goal:

- Obtain an AA degree/transfer
- Advance in current job
- Complete Credits
- Discover formulate career intake
- Earn Vocational Certificate
- Educational Development
- Improve basic skills
- Maintain Certificate
- Obtain a two year degree
- Obtain two year vocational
- Prepare for a new career
- Transfer to 4 year/no AA
Your Educational Goal has been changed from "Obtain an AA degree/trans" to "Educational Development". Thank you. Click on "Continuing Registration" to continue your registration.

Continuing Registration
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